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! First - Class long farewell, but still hope to see you 
in this world once more. I hope you 
are prepared for the worst. The love 
of money and excitement has caused me 
much trouble, but I hope to do better 
in the days to come. Good-bye

GOODS "T2 Ev‘”„„mL,
* p 8>—Ï saw that “sirlarty” we met in

At Reasonable Prices EEEBSBs
_____  °i>e you offered him in the theatre

that night, and he’ll get it just as cheap

FÀLL TRADE

Mrs. Birchall received a day or two 
ago another alleged confesssion, this 
time from a lady in the States, who 
said she had shot- Benwell. she is a- 
crank.

DO YOU WANTJ
\

Winter ClothingIt. the public knew much more about 
the jail life of J. Hex Birchall it will 
not be the fault of the inspector of 
prisons, lie was here on Saturday and 
poked up the jail officials with a sharp 
stick. He directed that hereafter no 
reporter should be allowed into the jail 
so long as Birchall is there, and no 
manuscript is to be allowed to pass 
trom the-prisoner to any newspaper or 
newspaper representative. Mr. Camer
on, the jailer, declares that lie. will en- 
rorce the order rigorously ahd ‘'fire” 
every reportei who presents himself.
1 his regulation applies of course to the 
manuscript of Birchall's autobiography 
a portion of which the prisoner has still 
to get off his hands. Whether or not 
Mi. Cameron is responsible for supply 
ing any of the information published in 
the newspapers, he is apparently held 
responsible, for the inspector has direct
ed that after this all mail matter for 
or from Birchall shall pass through the 
hands of the crown attorney, instead of 
thttyailer.

A Woodstock paper publishes a state 
ment to the effect that Alice Smith and 
Ellen lallon, two important witnesses 
at the trial, heard a portion of the evi
dence by telephone before being called 
Inquiry confirms the report. The day 
before they were put in the witness box 
both witnesses spent about two hours 
at the Thompson House, where tele
phones had been lilted up for- public 
use, listening. The story lias been in
quired into by Mrs. Birchall, who al
lows nothing to escape investigation.

l)r. Richardson, the well-known Pro
fessor of Anatomy in the University of 
Toronto, was one of the witnesses for 
the defence in the. Benwell murder 
trial. The doctor had been going over 
all the evidence in the case very thor
oughly and had come to the conclusion 
that Lienwell had been stunned before 
he was shot. It will he remembered 
that the doctors who made the post
mortem testified at the inquest that 
they found the cxternalgun shot wound 
hut no other external bruises. How
ever, when they opened the skull at the 
top of the head they found on the innei 
side of the skull bones signs of a brnisi 
and all the tissues below it lorn. Such
an internal wound without external ap- sin a r* * r*simHaril v'iu the hmicf8 in rulsofS ^“-^^"'^thTstieluor,''^ UP 8 0 ^ 1 O.CO.

AFJ^U St0ck of Genoral Dry Goods,
ill., W. was il. the position usually ov-’Haml that "is remarkable in "nvonl I pi lh'S theory, says Hr. GrOC6n6S APd HiTOfei jÇV
enpred by the stamp. There was per- the writing in i ™s‘‘( 'olonel" letter môrJ ! i, t “'i’ o Lu\,onl,y one, acc0Ullt VUUGCHCÛ JUUULS Cv 011068.
imps nothing unusual auuul this, hut j closely r<-cm Wes one of Uirch'ill's uu i , V- ", 'JP 1 ‘‘'V ,ie "‘ere .
upon gianeing over the contents.of tin- doubted ones, than tile latt-r does ; ii- biTii imno»sihie if the 1.l-"?.'vmi.hl j111?® A Call Solicited.
tour pages ot closely pencilled note I other one of his in our noss<‘s--u.i X f impossible ii the victim had not-
paper the jailor humed to Hie prisoner Fu * pusses.,-on.- been lying on his tave on the groumly'S
Jureh ill’s cell to allow him to read it .. tor ii he had been walking and shot
Thu ietlur was as follows:— is hnown of Tin: colonel. li'um behind he would certainly have

Jackson,Mich.,Oct 5, 1800 A SP ‘'ial despatch from Montreal swmwl1 hnïîet ^Sü'i I ‘"i't ?ud llu'
To “Bex.”- Well, lie ;, my dear hov al*l»ean d recently in some dailv papers ,1’‘ 1 Ul 1 1 A- ■ o ' ;lt 111 somv 

1 huv., Lum, y..„ o.-uvwhich vel'ei'S to - i’he Co',,del " the H ‘ll<1 L1' 11 t!lls theory is correct
that fateful 17th of February and 1 see ,",IUI' ’ r u"; above letter to Birclmli ', ,.o'Vn,!l'ill‘lv !nw,‘:e U,L‘ Colonel’s sturv 
the diatjs have got you in then' Ulu di.'patch says: that lie shot him as he was walking

I—SËSE iB—'SEH lEEP™no doubt wonder where 1 am and ! following curious story about Birch- 1 no, , n in?’
where 1 went to after leailirg you. You the condemned Woodstdelc m il'lever continues cheerful. His ap
can bet I made quick tràcksout of Can- In,January last Mr. Stevens was in' P<-tlte ls still very good, hut he is grow- 
ada, and have been around considerable. London, and met the Birch ills at Mm- “g soincn hat dissatisfied with the can- At present 1 am in Jackson, Michigan, lev's hotel, on Ti , r s we E l ned Lish diet, which now constitutes a 
where I mtemi to stay until about the all of them had-Sl On ti.e dav of 11 P'»'mn r.i his b,l of fare, lie is
middle of this month. I wont post Lord Xapiev's death lie was t-ddn J ?h lotl> lo allow the chance iov a joke 
tins letter until the day I leave here for breakfast in t lie hotel dining' room the puss and the other day he remarked 
tear some stray detective- might get companions at his table bein" J :i, •inii v111* unless lie got sometning else to eat 
the drop in, me. By the time you get lienwell. and an American wh was im"i°"i,.< . S0‘ol A9 ‘'ov.m'd with scales, 
tus I will be where I will have naught supposed to have cornu from tin* South He declares that be is not a 1 raid of 
to tear from Canadian or American cru Stales atid was caïled Colonel A t death.and. would not dread the execu- 
huv. I see by some of your own state- that time lie did not know any of them Ullt T-1 ll3(-'!llll‘' ,!Ile- vtm"
incuts that you knew Jienwell had a but he did subsequently They imnross h„‘!fLf<ï-JieHect,1.°n !JIt he ga Hows has 
revolver. 11 you had told me that he ed him as three men who ha fbéen oiA n «uid,, A n VU!J’i" "oodstoek. 
had a 1'i‘Wlver this whole business spree in London together ami as he did 1 ,,r °- jl‘e mot,1‘'11 himl. coiiKisling
never woufi have happened, and you not see lienwell after that lie thou ht ( J beanis with a cross be;un
would have beena free mail to-day, I'o ! the latter had left the melronolis for fmn°P’ H1®!01* Petng produced by the make a .1 -ffW story short find a t he place win re his people ii^-d'3 o,î Müï>8 °f a 've,«llt 
b.ul one at that, leUtne say that as soon the mooting in question the trio were 
as le t yen 1 began to see it was not waiting for their breakfast, and while
low-settled*' '"n e'lSf Job y set that lei- keeping up aloud conversation, order- 
low settled on a faun for even two ed some beer in the meantime Tim 
weeks or any length of time. 1 never loudest talker was the so-called “Col 
and'J/’uVn- ^ rooster's with him. ouel,” a thick-set man of about 45 or 
and dont think I could have fixed it oO, with a smooth-shaven face heavv 
anjwav It would have been easy jaw, and dark moustache and who
enouga if you hadu t told him that von wore on almost every occasion a hio- On Thanksgiving I lay a union service 
owned Hie place. We struck into that medal with an eagle on it at the end of !vil1 1,11111,1,11,1 fie ITesbyterian elmrcli. 
notorious swam]) just for fun to get a a long ribbon, probably a Grand Armv 1£ev. Mr. Brandon will occupy the pul- 
sbo 11 we could see anything and w bile medal, ou die Urea* t of his black frock Vlt'
î!!„ ul!n uin" seemed to come over coat. Though taking a dislike to the I H is rumored that .Mr. Huggins has
n^and ! told Inmstrwght out that U supposed warTibr. .Mr. Stevens was as disposed of his vidagu lot to jl r Horn,
îwa*?«‘,îi Sal501 swlll.(11,e’ told him civil to him as circinustanves com veiled of Logan. We welcome Mr. Horn to 
that the whole I arm pupil business in him to he. and during a. general discus- our midst fully believing that he will he 

an ula was a sum Ile, and wanted him sion which ensued In’ stated in re .H to 11 valuable citizen,
- til. on "! -!,S ' V w:ls wvU r,mirl,'il ir ;l «hat he came from Camfda,

h cil(in , 1 ?" «>.".ld all make a upon which Birchall, referrin'g to his
birthing ot it by using his name ami lormer visit to this country, immediate- 
get a lot on a string, and that what lie ly expressed his delight at"meethi"- him 
would lose.now would soon he made up That same evening Birchall gave proof 
again. Well Lex you ought to liaye ol Ins natural inclination to lie by tell- 
seenhim. (.rent Fcott didn t he get up mg Stevens as he was a stranger" and 
steam: threatened to shoot me on the the fact of his (Birchall’s) failier being 
spot, lie would too it! hadnt drawn a speculator in theatrical enlvrpii-s 
my revolver My blood was up too. 1 gave him exceptional advantages in 
reasoned with him and. (.id all l could the theatrical line, he should be(Udvdit 
to gel a "i ar iimu. hut no go. We ed t.» get him passes for any theatre h« 
talked in,- matt.v over tor perhaps half might wish to attend. The offer was 
or tlirce-qmiitcr.i ol an hour, some- i!< billed, but some nights after when 
times qin I ly, sometimes oilierw is-.-. AI Mr. (Stevens was attending a pérform- 
lastlie juin: ed up. sauf he would ex mice at the Gaiety, he met Birchall and 
pose the wlmle d"mned lot of us and thocolonel between the acts in the 
stmteo loi Lie ma I. 1 todowed. ami /'-.'Ar, and received an invitation to 1 i-i 
knowing what w.-iiosiire would mean J thorn and Mrs. Bitchal! in their box 
settled it t.ieu and there Xo\v, you which, JioWvv-r. he <lv F- Ic-.u.-.-ôf 
known rt u,i. I m sorry I did it, and some nxemls ho had with him Hemet 
never thought ol getting you into Mrs. Birchall twice, and f.-und l.êrl 
triu ,!e ol the kind you now have nice kind of woman, but wle-e. idciitlv 
1 oigne me -icx. His watch and re- entirely relied upon and coni .h in i,ej- teiii m I"....... '
Milyer uoone wid ever see again. I!e husband. During their acquaintance sotiitilon i - ■ ■ i -" V. I i, Po
did" t.i.n e loiii-ii money W‘tli hlm. I lie also had a private chat with me proU A si
should I,eve thought that any damned colonel, in the cours 1 of which Urn lit- unn ; w- . i. X 1
mem V- lilw'vl! s<‘u that for you 1er told him that he represented a syi ... it.. , i-il s n V
to kj" .mu ^ mi Id spoil yonr chances of syndicate of car-builders, vlio had .voiiug i ,1
getting tin* hoodie. 1 do hope the Can- built a car that was much lighter and edpa.h m
ttdiau peop-e will treat you fairly and would curry considerable mm-.- than the boimd.a .. -- : , •’ ee-q,.
at eastg,ve you a reprieve. If so I average, and that lie. hoped t] roach Vor, is Xi. ,r .-h.n-v . r il e
will write vpii again, and give you my Birchall’s influence to Imve li,f,%aeai. hi. 
address, and will-expect to get a letter in-law, Mr. Stevenson, give their car a the Nk.-ii.-l;

^/-strom you. I tease burn this as soon as trial in England, as in that case their lave to' -
/you read w, and don t give my true fortune would be made, btrange to sav Lot t-livx i ,, no i . 
name to anyone. Y ou have kept it to though they left forCauadnoniv a week ec-usness oi luii r -i (-,m s-
yourseit well and I thank you. It after hint, they never mentioned to him pondent ho pis tu I ah!.- ,- ■ ,,t ail
Houlddono good now. Ibid you a their intentMu vi doing so. the meetings.

Tile Place to Buy Well Made and Good Fitting Suits 
Overcoats is at

or 'Our stock of Goods for
After reading the letter Birchall’s- 

face assumed a pleased expression and 
he sent for his solicitor S. G. McKay. 
Mr. McKay went to - London Monday 
morning and consulted with Mr. Hell- 
niutli, another of Birchall’s counsel 
and it is altogether likely that a reprieve 
of a month will be asked for at 
once.

Birchall’s explanation of this letter is 
that the “Colonel," between whom and 
Birchall, it will be remembered, certain 
telegrams or letters have passed, was a 
“inii" of his, and that the “Colonel” was 
taking Benwell up to a prominent Blen
heim farmer, whom he said would, for 
a consideration, let on the farm upon 
which lie lived (the farmer) was owned 

.by Birchall. Benwell would pay over 
the money then, or get it from his 
father. Birchall professes to know the 
Colonel, and calls him sometimes Gra
ham and sometimes Jones.

The Sentinel lieview reporter was 
the first newspaper man to see the let
ter. The envelope boro the Woodstock 
post mark, Oct. 25th, (Saturday), 
paper used was linen note paper. There 
were two sheets closely written on both 
sides. The writing is plain and small. 
A noticahlc fact is that although dated 
October 5th, the letter was not mailed 
until the 24th October, which would be 
corroborative of the statement in the 
letter that the “Colonel” would remain 
in Jackson until about the end of the 
month. Certain expressioiis-in the let
ter are very similar to what have been 
used by the prisoner, but as all his 
correspondence is examined by Gaolor 
Cameron it would be soniewliatdifficuit 
lor him to get such a letter out of the 
gaol.

James Irwin’s.Is XoW’Complete.

Boots S Shoes. Our stock is complete. Our Suits are well made and we 
Guarantee a Perfect Fit.

Buy from us and you won’t need to 
take your Suits to a Tailor Shop 

to have them Made Over 
before you can wear 

them.
We keep Full Tunes in

"races, Ties, CoE'ars, Cuffs, 
Caps, Socks,

Ladies and Gents Underwear, Dry 
Goods and

GROCERIES,
Crockery and Glassware, &c. These 
goods cannot be beaten for Quality, ' 

Examine our stock before purchasing 
elsewhere.

I

Mrs. M. Harvey.

BIRCHALL. The

HIS MORTAL CAREER 
DRAWING TO A 

CLOSE.
Woodstock jail echoes.

On Saturday afternoon of last week 
Jailor Cameron received with several 
other letters mâd papers addressed to 
i\(*x. Birchall, the condemned murderer 
now lying in the Oxford County jail 
a letter the white envelope of which 
w as somew hat soiled. This letter was 
addressed as follows:

J. It. Birchall,
Woodstock Jail, 

Woodstock, ,
Ontario, Canada.

And All Men's Furnishing
Made

A line of Beadys. new

Overcoats from $4[Note.—since the above-waswritten 
members of The S, It. staff have care
fully compared this “Colonel” letter 
with some letters of Birchall in

JAS. IRWIN,
ATWOOD

LAItiONT’S

MUSICAL EMPORIUM
LISTOWEL, - ONT.

€--ODlS¥ieKS--S
Monktou.

A great deal of shooting is done by 
local sportsmen just now.

Mr. Harris lias been re-engaged as 
ciieesemakei' for next year. No better 
choice could have been made.

—Fun THE—

PEOPLE OF ELMA
TO ANSWER :

1. Do you purpose buying gn Organ or Piano?
?■ Do you wish to rent a Piano or ( Irgan?
.3. Haim you seen our beautiful Six-Octave Piai - 

Based Oi’gan ?
4. I)o you know that Lament Bros, are the only men m 

the county of whom you can purchase the
bell and Doherty Organs.

5. Do you know that by ■ 
to Lament Bros., Listowel,

There was no service on Sunday 
morning in the Methodist rlmicli as 
the Sacrament of the Lord's S ippcr was 
being dispensed at another appointment 
on the circuit.

We are happy to learn that those who 
annoyed tl.-tq -'id'c-s it 1 he IT, sbvter- 
ian social did-o t h 1 - -, ! -> ! !,"a village, 
in a .Monktou an; , n <• disturbing 
clement is never mill h hut is imported 
from a neighboring burgh,

4 he school vv .s closed on Thursday 
and Friday of Lift w-.-v in i.rdcr to 
iUlpiv Mr Tier to ati.-m !i... hers’ 
Convention in stratlci !. 
p’S have abmid.-t r • oi c ; iThc-nt

inti the ma le of : ie 
teiui to have a good tin; -,

The Uaelvlr-rs’ of 
deutly l i - vc in t- ;
lovel- rk or ! / v.onxl 1 
ed wh, ' 1

celebrated

a l!
A 1 Organcan procure 

6. Do you want a Sewing Machine?
OJ
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h • ,i- ht- FURNISIIED AT HALF PRICE.

LAMONT BROS., - LISTOWEL.t
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